
ATTORNEYS 

Todd k Harrison 
(202) 452-73 I9 
haWanta@bipc.cam 

November 12,2003 

Division of Dockets Management (HFA-305) 
Food and Drug Administration 
5630 Fishers Lane, Rm. 1061 
Rockville, MD 20852 

1776 K Street, N.W. 
Surte 800 
Washington, DC 20006-2365 

T 202 U52 7900 
F 202 452 7989 
www.buchananuqersoIl.com 

Re: Correction to November 6.2003 Submission to Docket No. 2003N-0324 

To Whom it May Concern: 

Please find attached 2 copies of each of two signed pages by Dr. Donald Cable. 
These pages are to replace the current signature pages on Dr. Gable’s declarations which 
Pennfield Oil Company/Pennfield Animal Health submitted in support of the requests for 
hearing for NADA 141-137 (bacitracin MD) and NADA 138-939 
(neomycinloxytetracycline). Both the redacted and unredacted versions of the declarations 
should contain this replaced signature page. 

Todd A. Harrison 
Counsel to Pennfield Oil Company/ 
Pennfield Animal Health 
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47. 

48. 

49. 

50, 

addressed the approval status of only the single ingredkmt product.. . ,” While I believe 
the reference to the November 17,1998 letter to be in emr (as I attached no labels to the 
November 17,1998 ;letter),.I believe this letter provides &iitimal evidence that FDA 
continued to recog&e the Ml legal approval status ofNAPA 141-137 after the 1998 
certi$mtion, process for all the claims, species, and indications fix use approved as part of 
the DES1 review process and those subsequently approved, too. I partimkly hold this 
belief since this June 24,2002 letter specifically retina= the Match 12,2002 letter to 
which current product labeling was atta&d, and because tk Agency had before it a 
complete adminktrative record ofthe approval of th.is bacitrsti MD product. This JUW 
24,2002 letter txxdirm that the admkktmtive record &r the approval of this product 
ttxmtahed all ofthe clahns now in dispute by the Agency. 

Extensive scientific literature exists with resp& to the &ims for bacitracin MD as listed 
in ~xjli)it 14. 

Based on the DESI review process fkdirk@& the applkW FR notices, my belief of what 
is in the &ministrative ae for NADA 141-137, the long history of the product’s use, aud 
the scientific literature, I am of the opinion that the totality of the evidence indicates that , 
Pemdield’s Pemitmcin product is effect$~ for tl~ species, uses, and indications kbr use 
listed in 21 C.F.R $8 558.15 ad 558.76. : 

From the totality of the evidence before me, it is clear that FDA IIM detm that tlae 
bacitrmiiu MD product that is the subjati ofNADA 141-137 is approved fir the species, 
uses, and indicatkms for use list& in 21 C.F.R $8 558.15 and 558.76 tM wme approved 
as part of DESI md subsequently. 

It is Gn-ther cltxr to m that the PeanfieId produczt could be approved %pr these claims 
utlder GADPTRA. 

Consultant, Pbanmmutical Regulatory A&k’s 
St. Joseph, Missouri 
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lhdaathn of Donald A. Gable, D-W 

35. Extensive scientifk literature exists with respect to both no and oxy, and that literature 
is being submitted. That literature is consistent with my discussion above. 

36. IXI the NOOH for NECKEY, the prior Federal Register notices covering 4 558.15, and 
the other Federal Register and DESl mticw covering the tannerous COW dosage 
form products containing neo and oxy, the multiple indications and species, there is no 
basis for dif&rentiating among the I:1 and 2;I ratios. 

37. Based on my review of the DES1 review process fklk&s, the applkabie FR noticaq my 
belief of what is inthe admh&tmtive file for NARA 138-939, tl~ long history of the 
products’ use as a dosage form and in animal f&, data in FDA’s Bles that must ngw be 
made pubMy available for review, I am of the opinion that the totality of the evidence 
meets the de-ion of “substantial evidence” as set birth in 21 C,P.R 0 514,4(a). 
Pamfield’s NECMXY produtis “will have the t&&et it purports or is represented to have 
under the conditions of use prey%& recommended, or suggested in the labeling or 
p?!OpSd labeb thereOf for the species, uses, and indications that there is no evidence 
of~~~with~~~for~listedin21 C,F.R lj S58.15aadintheAugust8, 
2003 NQOH. 

QL3%.aiLkAa@~ 
Donald A, Gable, DVM 
ConsulRant, P hfwmceutid Regdatory +MMrs 
St. Joseph, Missouri . 
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Det%mtio~ of Donald A. Gable, DVM 

35. 

36. 

37. 

f 

Extensive scientik literatwe exists wi& respect to both neo and oxy, and that literature 
is befag submitted. That literature is consistent with my d%cu&oa above. 

Kn the NOOH for NEO-OXY, the p&r Federal Register notkes cove&g $558.15, and 
the other Federal Registw and DESK notices covering the munexoua combinakn dosage 
form products containing neo and oxy, the multiik indications and species, t&e is no 
basis for difkentiating among the 1: 1 and 2; 1, ratios. 

Based on my review of the DES1 review process &diugs, the applicabk FR notices, my 
belief of what is in the admk&n&e file for NADA 138-939, ti long &ory of the 
products’ use as a dosage form and in animal feeil, data in FDA’s @es that must tzlpw be 
made pubkly available 6-w review, I am of the opinion that tk to&&y of the evidence 
meets the definition of %ubstanW evidence” as set &tth ia 21 C.F.R 4 514.4(a). 
Pem&eld’$ NEWXCY products “will have the ef3.W it purports or is represented to have 
under the conditions of use preswibed, recommwkd, or suggwted in the Iabel& or 
proposed labeling thereof’ for the species, uses, and indications tkt there is no evidence 
of~t~~with~~o~foruse~~in21 C,F.R 8 558.15 andintheAugust8, 
2003 NCQH. 

QLL7XUdLk --Lb 
Donald A, Gable, DVM 

-ati 

c0nsu1taTkt, Pharmaceutkal Rejgllatory Af%irs 
St. Joseph, Missouri . 


